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litstcary examination in London, but
inability f the prosecution to isdea-tif- y

the body found a that of hi
wife ha bn In fcU favor. Mies L
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Since ltOl 5,771,512 alien have
arrived in the United State. The
race represented have been classi-
fied into forty tubdlvUlon by the
statistician of the Immigration Bu-

reau. Southern Italian lead all in
numbers, with atotal of 1,761,94 8,

with Hebrew second at 576,263.
Polish home seekers were third In
numbers with S73.660.

M. D. Foster, manager of the Fos- - guant to a call by many of the most

VP1 all. - 4 1 1 u it Cfr
shipment of New York's latest up-to-da- te styiei
reached us this week. You should act into one 0r
more of these garments.

The estate of the late Chief Justice
Melville W. Fuller has been appa-raise- d

at $950,000, which was left
to his children and grandchildren.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, It Is said, is
In the Far North looking for the
records that he think will prove
him the discovery of the North Pole.

Officials of the Itockfeller commis-
sion announce that the dreaded hook- -

prominent Democrats in Itobetor. ?

County, a larjre delegation assembled ?

in the court-bous- e here to-d- ay In a
mass meeting which had as its ob--j

Ject the uplifting of politics and rals--

ing a higher standard of civic right- -

eousnes?.
Mr. J. S. Oliver, of Marietta, was.

made chairman of the meeting which
was opened with a prayer by Iter. C.
if. Durham. Mr. U. D. Caldwell in

ter Electric Company, of ML Airy,
ha disappeared. Financial matters
are supposed to bo the cause.

FayetterHle la to have a $40,000
union station, built by the Atlantic
Coast Line, who will charge rental
to the Raleigh and Soutbport.

Unknown miscreants attempted to
wreck the Southern Hallway train
near Charlotte. Bloodhound were

IB$11
stating the object of the meeting worm disease is decreasing not onlyput on the scent, but failed to trace gajj that it was a voluntary gather- -

Any Man's Suit
in the house, $1
down; then $1 a

week.

Any Ladies'
Suit, Skirt, Shoo
or Hat, 50c dowt-50- c

1

a wexk.

ing of the citizens and the call did j

not come from the county executive j

committee and It purpose was to
overthrow the present management
of the Democratic party in Robeson i

County and restore harmony to the j

party. j

A committee was appointed toj
draw up an order of exercises and

the United States, but throughout
the world.

It Is announced that a party of
Englishmen will attempt to ride in
a motorcar from Cape Colony to
Cairo, a distance of more than
6,000 miles.

Chicago now has a population of

them.

W. L. Sanders, a chicken raiser of
Durham county, has lost over 4,000
young chickens b7 crow stealing
them. Investigation showed over a
bushel of bones around the crows'
nests.

Last Saturday a large steamer was
observed off Beaufort, blowing sig-

nals of distress. Owing to the con-

dition of the weather boatmen were

while this committee was absent from over two millions, making- - it the

Just think of the largest clothing company 0(

the kind, then make a dash for 114 Faycttcvillc
Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the name
of the company.

MASTERS AND AGEE COMPANY
114 Fayetteville St., Near Southern Express Co., Ralcigh.N. t

the room several men in the audience j

second city in population in thisu'cra rHfli1 unnn tn malra hnrt 1 1 1 L a
country. New York leading with overProminent among these were three! , ',.

A Heart Itendlng Wall.

State Dispatch.

A drowning man will catch at a
straw. This fact is clearly evident
from the manner in which the Demo-

cratic press of the State hare taken
up the fight against Hon. Marion But-

ler. But their wailing will not hurt
any one, the people of North Carolina
have reached the point that they will
not be dictated to by men who have
not the best interest of the State at
heart, men who are not the equal of
Marion Butler.

The time has been when Josephus
Daniels and men of his ilk, could
crack their whip and the boys would
fall over each other getting in line,
but not so now, the people refuse to
be scared by your cry of alarm, or
to be bull-doze- d by such methods.
The great cock and bull story about
those old bonds scares nobody, they
will resort to some other lying scheme
to get the boys in line.. The time is
at hand when the intelligent, think-
ing people of the State are going to
cut loose the party of obsolete ideas
and issues and turn the affairs of the
State over to a party that stands for
progress, a party whose principles
mean something. Raise your cry
louder, we would like tot every voter
in the State to hear that heart rend-
ing wall.

unable to go out to see what was : ministers of the county who declared
the matter. ' jn one accord that the time had come

- when the righteous citizen of the
The mullett catch near Beaufort Is j county should rise up and put an end

the largest in years, 300,000 pounds: to this corrupting Influences in cer- -

iuur miniums.

A scourge of grass-hoppe- rs has in-

vaded the Argentine Republic and
the crops are all but ruined. The
government is taking hand hut thehavlng been landed in sixty hours re--; tain branches of Robeson's politics.
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ceirtly. The large catch has material- - The committee on the order of 13 aimuoc .uW,v.re
twcOOPOtATlB

There i an unlimlt dnand for yoan men and wrofcen who ar weU trlnd fcr tmM r.
ployn ent. We have placed hundred, on the way to urceea. We have a Uire larolty of t
teachers and large enrollment of atudtnta. Up-to-da- te equtpitwat. W rite lor hanc" mm eui cm.j i .

ly reduced the price, which is now business reported several recommen-- j
only two cents. datlons some of which were: That;

j the mass meeting endorse two men j

In Anson County court last week, j for the Legislature and five county j

Milton Tillman was sentenced to ten commissioners. That Mr. Geo. B. j Raleigh, N. Ct or Charlotte, N. q.KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. ::

The alarming report is issued by
the Pennsylvania Board of Health
that there are 658 cases of infantile
paralysis in that state. The disease
is becoming generally epidemic.

Complying with an imperial edict
of the Chinese government China-
men in this country are having their

years in the penitentiary for the j McCleod be asked to resign from the
murder of Tom Burch, Maria Sellers, chairmanship of the Democratic Ex-convic- ted

as an accassory, was given ecutive Committee and that Sheriff
two years in jail. E. C. McNeill be endorsed for sher

iff. Al these recommendations were
Rainet Cothran, a young farmer j accepted by the meeting. Dr. B. F. j Queues shorn off-- ! One with a queue

is a rarity in New York's Chinatown.

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and incladitf
elective courses in Education and Bible which count for the A. B. de-

gree. School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Vole

culture. School of Art, including Decoration, Designing and Oil P&lit
ing. School of Elocution. Academy which prepares students for co-

llege courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full lltenrj
course per year, including literary tuition, board, room, light, beit,
physician, nurse, ordinary medicines and all minor fees. $210.50; it
the Club, $50 to $55 lees. Next session begins Sept. 14, 1910. Addrem

PRESIDENT R T. VANNt " :: :: Raleigh, X. C

Claims Reward for Locating Wend-lin- g.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 16. Assert-
ing that he had informed the Seattle
and San Francisco police of the
whereabouts of Joseph Wedling,

of Durham County, was held for j McMillan, of Red Springs, and J.
court on a charge of criminal as-- j O. McArthur, of Thompsons Town-sau- lt

on the wife of a neighbor. The : ship, were endorsed for the House,
woman is weak-minde- d and there is j The men endorsed for county com--a

"
large element of doubt in the, cae. j missioners were. A. J. Floyd, of

" "
; Whitehouse Township; D. Z. McGoo--

Whlle at work In a chemical plant j gan, of Lumber Bridge; J. A. McPaul,
At Washington, N. C, Mr. Augustus j of Blue Springs; J. A. MvCormick, of
Allfgood tripped on a wire and fell ai Pembroke; and W. H. McCelland, of
considerable distance, his ear catch- - Thompsons,
Ing on a hook and being torn Oft. ! A Vfy hot fight is being waged for
Physicians succeeded in sewing it on j the office of sheriff, ex-Sher- iff Geo. B.
again. i McLeod contesting with Sheriff E. C.

The bodies of the two young
Americans, Groce and Cannon, who
were shot by order of President Ze
laya of Nlcarauga, will be brought to
this country and buried at the ex-

pense of Nlcarauga.

George W. Fitzgerald, former as-

sorting telled in the Chicago Sub-treasu- ry,

was arrested, charged with
the theft on February 19, 1907, of
$173,000 from the United States Sub- -

wanted for the murder of

THE NORTH CAROLINA I

Alma Kellner at Louisville, John
Taub, a clerk, who resides here, left
last night for Louisville to claim the
$13,000 reward offered for the sus-
pected murderer's capture.

', MnNpill fnr that. nffipo hnnnrs an-- State Normal andtreasurv- - He had been indicted se--
Attorney Lovenstein, of Durham, j pearing at this time to be about even j

industrial Collegebelement, has charged G. Ct Far-- ; demand the resignation of Mr. Mc-- 1
While purchasing a ticket at athing, a wealthy citizen of Durham, L-o-d from the chairmanship of coun Maintained by ths State for the

ty executive committee because ha le'umDus, unio, aepot, Airs, wawiey,

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

The State's College for training
workers. Courses In Ap-

iculture, Horticulture, Animal Hii-bandr- y

and Dairying; in Civil, E!

trical and Mechanical Englceerltf
In Cotton Milling and Dyeing, ra

dustrial Chemistry; and in Agriei

tural teaching.
Entrance examinations at tui

county seat on the 14th of July.
D, U. HILL, President,

West Raleigh, S. C.

wjth. extortion and isury, he alleging
th'aCTie borrowed $5,400 and signed a a wealtny woman or Wasnington

City, was robbed of a bag containing
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading te Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall

a candidate for the office of sheriff,
but at this time-h- e has not resigneda note for $7,500.

several thousand dollars worth of
jewelry and a large sum of money. Session begins September 14, 1910.! and there seems little likelihood of

T. A Dniurhprtv. nf Ttiaok Moun- - i his doing so. The fierht in Robeson hose desiring to enter should apply
tain, has been arrested for forgery in I seems to be taking on the form of a j Tnere is no clue to the thief' as early as possible. For catalogue

and other information address,writing a letter to the prosecution in i ring and an anti-rin- g encounter.
the case of F. C. Watkins. accused or j f New York, who

murder, in which he offered to give j Badly Mangled Bodies Found on B. was recently shot by a discharged JULIUS I. FOUST, President.
Greensboro, N. O.

of witnesses who wouldi & O. Train. j "1LJ --w, "x0 oumcu iuiu6

Tired Women
Women, worn and tired

Iron over-wor- k, need a
tonic. That fcclina of weak-
ness or tiredness will net
leave yon oi itself. Take
Cardni, that eifectnalrecety
for the ailnents and weak-
ness of women. Ttrcosasds
of women have tried Cards!
sd write entfeslastlealrjr d
Us great benefit to them.

the names
i tne papers. mce ne was snot ne

Philadelnhia. Sent. 17 TiVhtlv , j .testify to Watkin's THEbut to which he signed another man's P
, in the pilot of Blueweagea a Koyai , savs that he sever nronosps to read a

Dr. S. P. Ilorris Dr. S. L Docglass

DENTISTSname. nternational Correspondence Schoolsline coacernkig the assault on him.

H. Ij. GODWIN IS THE NOMINEE. OF SCRAXTON, PA--

will train yon, during; spare time, for
a Government positiom or to Ull a re-
sponsible technical poeitiom at a larg iff zmN

From VBaideii-Bade- n, Germany,
comes news of the destruction of
Count Zepnelin's latest dirigible, the
Zeppelin VI, which took fire after an
explosion while being warped into
her shed. Thte is the fifth serious
accident that has befallen Zeppelin's
dirigibles.

er salary tham yon are now gettimg.

express train on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, the bodies of twro men,
badly mangled, and supposed to be
those of Winfield D. Cullin and Jesse
Cullin, of Belcamp, Md., were found
early today when the train arrived
in this city.

In addition to the bodies, parts of
which were missing, a piece of a
horse blanket and a portion of what
is believed to have been a carriage
wheel, were also found on the loco-
motive.

.In the pockets of the clothing of
the bodies was found letters contain-
ing the names and addresses above

For full informatlos, fill out the
coupon below ana ntu 11 10 our
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley. Supt, "I. C. a," Waah--mm

Beats O. L. Clark in Second Primary
in Sixth District Majority About
Pour Thousand.
Wilmington, N. C. Sept. 15. It is

certain that Hannibal L. Godwin, of
Harnett County, has been ominated
by the Democrats of the Sixth Dis-

trict for Congress against O. L. Clark,
of Bladen County. His majority will
be in the neighborhood of four thou-
sand.

Robeson County gave Godwin 700
majority, w-hi-

le Cumberland, in which
a bitter fight had been waged against
him by the Fayetteville Index and by

Representatives of manufacturing
interests met in New York and form

ington, D. C, Office 819, Pona-sylran- ia

Avenue, N. W.
Dear Sir: Please tend me infored the American Manufacturers' Ex

q crown fv YJ

H BRIDGE '
yy work nl C2yV'port Association, to promote exports mation aa to how I can become a

to American products to South Amer (mention, posl- -given. These letters are the only
Ion) by spare time study withoutclue the railroad people have to the j

1Ca' tK is M"!tbat 160 lea.din cor
j porations, with an aggregate capital leaving my present work until I am
of $300,000,00, were represented qualified.

identity of the men. The fact that
the men were killed by the train was
not discovered until the train neared
this city.

Missing TeethMy name is . . .invents are moving with great
swiftness toward a satisfactory ad-- Street and No.j v

A recent leCer frca i!rs.
Cfcales Brcjg, of Sweetser,
fad. , says: Tongue can-n- et

tell how cmeh yonr ced-id- se

has done for se. De-fe-re

I began taking Cardsil
cenld not do a day's work. I
would work awhils and De
dom. I shall always cive
praise to yosr medicine.''

Try CardnL Fcr sde
everywhere.

B 42

Town and State.Davidson Man Held for Murder of His j

' T

f r$la5ons betweeTn
Nicarauga. wasWife

j admitted at the State Department
Lexington, N. C, Sept. 17. ! that the Estrada government is to

varies asuoy, an employe ai me ino- - i De reCognized immediately, as far as

prominent men, gave Godwin a ma-

jority of 300.
The primary to-d- ay was the out-

come of a contested nomination. In
the first convention O. L. Clark, of
Bladen County, wan nominated for
the place, but Hannibal's followers
withdrew, held a separate convention
and declared Godwin to be the nomi-
nee.

The matter was carried to the State
Executive Committee, and this body
appointed a sub-committ- ee to inves-
tigate the matter. The sub-committ- ee"

reported irregularities in both
conventions, and recommended an-

other primary. The primary to-da- y,

with only Godwin and Clark entered,
was the result.

spoil your smile, your chance with

the girl of your choice majbap
your opportunities for success io

life. We'll supply the deficiescj
in dental equipment most effectiTe-l-y

and charge you only reasocatlj
therefor. Come here when need-

ing dental attention.' ExamiMtisi hn.

Drs. Morris & Douglass

DENTISTS
22S FAYETTEYILLE STREET, - - IA1IIM. 1 1

Komib aim. was arrested tnis morn-i- it is to doposible so at this stage
ing at 3 o'clock and placed in jail ac-- j ,

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.wife. At the preliminary trial this j murder of his wife, Belle Elmore, theafternoon he was bound over to court ! actress, has been undergoing his pre--and placed under a $5,000 bond,

which he failed to give.
From what can be learned Ashby

is of a brutish disposition, and has
been mistreating his wife for some
time. The wife died Thursday night
and bruises on her body aroused the
suspicions of the people and an au-topo- sy

was held of the woman's stom-
ach, this showing traces of poison.

DO YOU KNOW
That North Carolina is furnishing the Negro youth upon

the lowest terms, the very best facilities for industrial training?
That tHe NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL COLLEGE is turning out graduates who, as
scientific farmers, skilled mechanics and well prepared teachers,
are in great demand? That board, lodging and tuition cost only
$7.00 per month? That you, young man cannot afford to miss
this opportunity? For catalogue or free tuition write TODAY to

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,
Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C

HOTEL BANCROFT

Cor. I81h 2nd IL Sts. H. W.

D. CWASHINGTON, - -

Cars pass the door to all parts of

Mrs. Ashby was about twenty years
of age and left a baby about five
months old.

Half-Peac- h, Half-Appl- e.

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 19. Un-

dertaker J. A. Heffner, of this city,
has procured a "freak" peach from
the orchard of J. M. Newcomer, near
Quincy.

The fruit is half-peac-h and half-appl- e,

. one-ha-lf being hard and
smooth, while the other half is soft
and velvety.

Mr. Heffner explains the phenome-
non, by claiming that the bees car-
ried the honey of the apple blossom
to that of the peach blossom.

Big campaign number next issue.
The Caucasian only ten cents from

the City. Near War, State, NTnow until after election in clubs of
ten. Get your names in early.

A machine at hall the coct and twice
the value.

More real improvement than any
other make.

150,000 satisfied users.
Write for catalog and ret prices before

you buy a typewriter we save you
money.

Th3 BOckeosdsrfer Mfg. Co, -
4ta Katioaal B!fr, Atbsta, Ca.

and Treasury Depts.
A first class modern hotel. Amer-

ican Plan.
Moderate rates.

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS.
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of
Rooms single or en snite, with cs

Kiizaoethtown, Ky. "Everywhere IEditor Julian Passes.
Salisbury, N. C. Sept. 16. John go I recommend Electric Biters, be

M. 'Julian, edtor of the Salisbury cause I owe my excellent health and
Evening Post, died at his home in vitality to them. They effect a cure
Salisbury this afternoon from pel every time." They never fail to tone

East Carolina
Teachers' Training Scho ol

A state school organized and maintained for one defi-
nite purpose : Training young men and women for teach-
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910.

For catalogue and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C

lagra, from which he had suffered for
two weks. His condition had been
serious for ten days and he had been

tne stomach, regulate the kidneys
and bowels, stimulate the liver, in-
vigorate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak.

without private bath.
The service and cnisinc of tie

Hotel Bancroft combine every co-

nvenience known to hotel maoaf"
ment.

RATES
American $2.50 to ft.OO per
European $ LCO and upward.

R. H". BENSON, ProP- -

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA, : : : GEORGIA.

unconscious since Sunday.
run-dow- n men and women, restoringHe is survived by a wife and three

children. He was a member of the
North Carolina Legislature and was

strength, vigor and health that's a
daily joy. Try them. Only 50c. Sat

secretary of the Bill Nye Memorial isfaction is positively guaranteed by
Association of this State. all druggists. When writing advertisers, please

mention this paper.


